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City bus has close links with everyday life of the masses, and is an important 
means of transport for urban resident. At present, urbanization of our country is at the 
rapidly developing phase, and tens of thousands of peasant will pour into cities and 
towns in future. It sets a new demand on city public traffic. For this reason, our state 
puts forward the strategy of giving priority to the development of city public traffic. 
And city bus is main body of transport in the city public traffic. Under the 
circumstances that our state puts forward the strategy of giving priority to the 
development of city public traffic, study on the relevant legal problems of passenger 
transport contract of city bus, will undoubtedly promote the development of public 
utility of city traffic, and help to construct a harmonious life of city resident. 
The article, proceeded from the concrete circumstances of passenger transport of 
city bus, and based on existing law of contract in our country, analyses the relevant 
practical problems in the course of conclusion, effectiveness and performance of 
passenger transport contract of city bus. Then, the article tries to reveal the possible 
development of contract law in our country, according to the characteristics of 
passenger transport contract of city bus and difficult conditions that we suffer when 
we apply existing law to explaining the scene and circumstances of passenger 
transport of city bus.  
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小时以上，准点率达到 90％；站点覆盖率按 300 米半径计算，建成区大于 50％，




全国 660 个城市中 93％的城市有公共汽车的运行，公共汽车达到 22.7 万标台，
运行线路总长度 10.7 万公里，年运客量 338.2 亿人次；无轨电车约 3000 多辆，
年运客量达到了 12.8 亿人次。显然，在当前优先发展城市公共交通的新形势下，
对城市公交车客运合同法律问题的研究，就显得尤为重要。 
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（草案）（征求意见稿）》的规定来看，我国对于城市公共交通特许经营权的授予，
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同，只要其成立不以交付标的物或完成其他给付为要件，仍应为诺成合同。”参见余延满. 合同法原论 [M]. 
武汉：武汉大学出版社，1999. 52. 
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